Regional Officer Elections for 2022-2023

The Regions of the Student Senate for California Community Colleges will hold elections for the 2022-2023 Regional Executive Board during the May Region Delegate Assembly.

- The Regional Executive Board Officer positions are:
  - Regional Affairs Director
  - Vice Chair
  - Legislative Affairs Director
  - Treasurer
  - Communications Officer

The current description of the regional Executive Board Officers:
[Regional Officer Job Duties 1-15-2022 (livebinders.com)](https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Nf4gdAo6mhsmI9oZ7jxDQ7GXXhZMaao/view?usp=sharing)

Please review the Region Elections Policy for candidate requirements, desired qualifications, and election timeline.
[https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Nf4gdAo6hsmI9oZ7jxDQ7GXXhZMaao/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Nf4gdAo6hsmI9oZ7jxDQ7GXXhZMaao/view?usp=sharing)

Regional Elections Packets (each region has an individualized packet curated for each region):
[Regional Election Packets - Google Drive](https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Nf4gdAo6hsmI9oZ7jxDQ7GXXhZMaao/view?usp=sharing)

The following Eligibility Form and Candidate Statement must be completed and submitted to [verify@ssccc.org](mailto:verify@ssccc.org) by the student candidate's advisor or college official no later than **Friday, April 22, 2022 before 11:59 P.M.**

Eligibility Form:
[https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-KFgnrvlO4aoXLCPoQoVX8rtgExm77dc/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-KFgnrvlO4aoXLCPoQoVX8rtgExm77dc/view?usp=sharing)
Candidate Statement Guidelines

Candidates for Regional Executive Board Officer positions are required to submit a biographical statement. Please provide responses to the following questions. Please ensure that this statement is limited to one side of one 8 ½ x 11 sheet of white paper.

A one-page biography with your name, college, candidate position, and the following:

1. After reviewing the job description for the position, what activities and special skills make you qualified, and why are you running for this position?
2. Please briefly discuss the core commitments of the Vision for Success and your understanding of diversity, equity, and inclusion.
3. What issue(s) in higher education are you most dedicated to addressing and why?

Additional Questions for Regional Affairs Director and Legislative Affairs Director:

1. What makes you best suited to serve as a voting member on the SSCCC Board of Directors?
Timeline for 2022 Elections

- **2nd week of March (Monday, March 7th through Sunday, March 13th): Regional Candidate Packet Dissemination**
  - The Regional Affair Director of each region will distribute Candidate Eligibility Form, Candidate Statement Guidelines, and the Region Elections Timeline to the public through the appropriate means of communication.

- **2nd week of April (Saturday, April 9th at 5:00 PM): First Region Elections Webinar**
  - The SSCCC will hold a regional elections webinar for information pertaining to the upcoming regional elections (such as each of the regional officer positions and elections procedure).

- **3rd week of April (Monday, April 18th at 5:00 P.M.): Second Region Elections Webinar**
  - The SSCCC will hold another webinar for information pertaining to the upcoming regional elections for students who may have missed the previous webinar.

- **3rd week of April (Friday, April 22nd by 11:59 P.M.): Candidate Material Deadline**
  - All candidate information (eligibility forms and statements) must be submitted by the student candidate's advisor or college official to verify@ssccc.org.

- **4th week of April (Friday, April 29th): Notification of Eligibility**
  - Executive Director and the Executive Assistant will verify eligibility and notify all applicants of their eligibility.

- **1st week of May (Monday, May 2nd through Friday, May 6th): Candidate Statement Dissemination**
  - Candidate statements are distributed to the region and posted on each respective region's page on the SSCCC website.

- **3rd and 4th week of May (Wednesday, May 18th through Monday, May 30th): Delegate Assembly**
  - Elections will be held on the following dates for each region:
    - Region I: **Monday, May 30th @ 9:00 A.M.**
■ Region II: Saturday, May 21st @ 5:00 P.M.
■ Region III: Wednesday, May 18th @ 6:00 PM
■ Region IV: Monday, May 30th @ 6:00 P.M.
■ Region V: Thursday, May 19th @ 6:00 PM
■ Region VI: Friday, May 20th @ 10:00 A.M.
■ Region VII: Date and time to be determined @ *
■ Region VIII: Friday, May 20th @ 4:00 P.M.
■ Region IX: Friday, May 20th @ 2:00 P.M.
■ Region X: Date and time to be determined @ *

*Note: Dates may be subject to change pending approval from the Board of Directors and respective region.